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Bennett's Cafe PTT A A TSl A Special

Our Easter Opening he TTT
for the BoysUU) flitincludes our Cafe,- - as Our Regular

& well as other depart 11
ments. 1 he same man-

ager,
Will Open Saturday at 9 O'clock. Everything New! Everything Attractive! Everybody Welcome! $1.38

cooks and neat
OUli OltANh DISPLAY of Kastvr ofFnin-- s will ddijiht vou nut only from tlie artistic point of view but the VALUES, QUALITIES, LOW I'KICEH, HEAUTI-l'U- L Steel Wagonswaitresses have been DESIGNS AND ElTECTS MEAN" A SAV1XO TO KVK11Y PUKCHASEK these facts with the Bennett reputation will throng our aisles from morning to

employed. Wc extend nM,t ami everv citizen of Omaha will be repaid bv visiting this (IKAND EASTER OPENINO. Opening Sale
Low ii:i(;i:s, in: liable c.oons, cm in i;ors treatment. woMrT deliveries and a thousand other conveniences that this

a cordial invitation to
STOKE AFFORDS MAKES IT THE MOST PROFITABLE AND PLEASANT SIIOPPINO TLACE IN OMAHA. 9 Sc.

our many patrons. OUR EASTER LILIES AND PALMS WILL BE SOLD DURING THE OPENING WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY.

easter opediqg
ill THE

ITGM1 mnr.
BETTER GOODS 79

Is the Keynote of Modern Successful Merchandising.

Union Made Suits and Overcoats.

S7.50 Young Men's Suits

Ages 12 to 20 years, long trousers suits, values up to $15, business
and semi dress suits, series, uncut worsteds, fancy mixtures,
single and double-breaste- d sacks, latest cut, most hand-made- .

Hen's Suits, Spring Suits, $11.75

New, stylish effects, hand-padde- d shoulders, hand-felle- d collars,
single and double-breaste- 1ft OO
regular $22.00, $20.00 and

These are specials for Saturday.
Made up in slims, stouts, frocks and extra sizes. Union made.
Better grades of suits at $23, $20, $18 and $14.75. Union made.

COe Night Shirts- - collarless cambric, cut full and long,
fast color," woven iraid trimmed ., 50c

15c pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 25c each, fine,
.soft finish Irish linen, hemstitched, in all En
widths of hem, worth 50c, at

$1.50 Perrin's Fine Kid Dress and Street Gloves, all men's shades,
grays, tans reds and' modes, gloves , j ... .fl ES

'tiiat sell at $2.50 and $2.00, at . . . K V
25c UNION MADE SUSPENDERS, REGULAR 50c VALUES,

GOOD FOR SATURDAY ONLY'.
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 Special sale of 500 UMBRELLAS, 2G

and 28-inc- h, piece yarn dyed and all silk taffetas, handles of the
ash, furz, boxwood, regular $3, $4 and $5 qualities.

$1.50 and $2.50 new brown derbies, $3.00 here for a hat worth
$3.00. $2.00 for the regular $3.00 in hat stores new, soft hats
you'll like.

irug apartment
Wc direct special attention to our facile

ties for filling prescriptions, We have three
registered pharmacists of experience regu

jlarly employed in our drug department also
that we are in a position to refill all prescript
tions on file from opening of drug departs
ment In old store to the present date

Full strength Household Ammonia, per
bottle 5c, dozen 50c,

Moth Balls, per lb. 8c,

rowdered Borax, per lb absolutely
pure, 12c,

Haskins Volcanic Soap,doz, 50c, bar 5c

COOD WEATHER AIDS TRADE

Dan Btporti Large Volume of Buiiness in

Nearly All Line

LABOR DISPUTES HINDER STEEL INDUSTRY

Textiles AUo 1 usetlled b. Strikes,
I.eadlaar Many i anv rllat laa,

bat Pttotnear la Mack Flrwer,
Tart lealarly In Mea'a flhoea.

NEW YORK. April S II. fi. Pun ft Co.'s
VJVeekly Review of Trade tomorrow will

Another wevk of oo.1 weithor tins
bruuKiil out a laruo ulume of liUFlnewi.
many inniiufactui r rivfivuifr urgent

for I 111 tiled I It. ttnlpmellt. Ktoods
have. t'HOKed aoi'lotm losses at a few points
along th Jilwti and iriHtr was In-

terrupted on ritlWHa In that lilnlty, nut
on tli wli.w Hit I r. Ik l flliiHtlnn Is more
HHtlhdi. lory than at ny previous time
this year.

(Juli ki-- transportation Yin relieved the
fuel oresMire and the Industrial filiation
woulJ he iinpreredentedly favorahle were

Vvt not for t?ie prevalence of lahir disputes.I.illway farutuKS In Marn-- liierraed It

fr cent over lat yetr and II I per cent
ks roinpated with l'.'l.

Uuvinf March jrUe of cuuiuiodltiea as

tTi!Hl!2r III nun8 l"x ""nihr declined

ana In shout!l"laH?rUrred ,he ""responding

labor Halts Steel Industry.
irl'Sf! '"terruptlon from fuel soarcity and.r?h?T,"V?.Von h." I,r"1"e'l a most de-- ,

of ;"V"V I" "II depart.
!h ?t,ihe, Jron "'eel industry Putworkers' strike threatens toT,'nT. '"''""''I''" n1 Provide,factor. Southern prodjeers of

of" ,'hu''''lle11.th' "' Important fea-ture when nuoutlona werere.lu.ed on deliveries in the second
lV1'nl?r"? freely at "level

1.K averted. Hleel
w.va.k-?.Tv.-

ly
,y makers,

0,.hfr 'ar"e buyers, and contractsT
. run fully a year aheadmHn'frlnir conditions are un-settled by strikes, and the future course ofthe e,,eral situationnumi i

i ; lomeiy on tins ractor.hrotifthout the Industry there adisposition to await developments. J.d.Ws
J'.nu

' f", '"""edlate re.,ulremen.s.a light supplementary demand Is com

IT It vaju.

in the Millinery Department

adjusted

Satisfactory

THIS OPENING excel
that of year ago, we
more select finest and

exclusive patterns that Mar-ascoue- t,

Souers, Tuvee, Pouynne,
Bertha Roger
produce. Patterns from these noted
Parisianers, composed of finest
imported delicate shades of
chiffon combined
blended softest foliage ap-

plique, worth $33 $40,
- - sold at $25 and $20 on Saturday.

An exquisite selection of pattern hats in the new blues, geranium
reds, white, cream, brown and pink, a special price Saturday
at $20.00. S1S.00, $13.00, $12.00 and 10.0U
Rose and Tinted Foliage Hats at 5.00
An elegant selection of black hats at 5.00
The largest assortment of street hats in city at $2.50, $1.25,
OSc, continuing in price to $12.00. One of the greatest

bargains ever offered in foliages. bunches of exquisite tinted
six branch folia 30 leaves to bunch, marked to sell at oe.
Saturday 49c
100 bunches yreen and tinted foliage, 18 leaves to
per bunch Saturday

Bennett's Free School of Pyrography
A lesson free to every person purchasing in our Pyrography

department.
We carry the largest stock of wood for burning iu Omaha.

Our opening day prices UNEQUALED.

Special Outfit, Like Above Cut,

Opening Day $1.95

evelry Oaportmont
We find on opening big Jewelry Safe an immense stock of

bOLID GOLD KINGS, very high grade, and far too many.
The original prices which were extremely low, will be made lower

for this grand Easter opening, rings from $1 to . i . . . . 20.00
Every ring at just one-thir-d off.

Ladies' Watch, gold filled case, Standard
American movement, guaranteed for one year 3.98

Tiny bwiss atches, coin silver, to w ear on chate
laine pin, guaranteed for one 3.98

18 size Llgin in 10-yea- r hunting
case guaranteed lor one year T 7

n jewel aitnam
4 T w AA
ii-iv- , case im 22.50

Hatpins, lc each values, 10c to 25c.
Brooches and sasji pins and 50c each .............. 13cSilver mounted Imitation Ebony Articles, cloth

hat brushes and mirrors .... f5cSterling Hat Pins each ... .
'

' 19c
z. Silver Plate Teaspoons, per set 69cSilver Plate Tablespoons, per set j gg

(Sold Plated Statuettes, on onyx bases, candelabra and fancy
clocks, at one-thir- d off original prices. . ,

Artistic Metal Steins and Vases, in perfect order 'nr
ucujf uut-iii-iu urigiiiai prices.

li Inlls j5 Anrr

ing forward for men's wear, woolens and
worsteds, and most new orders are for
tilling out sample business. There la much
complaint of delayed deliveries In this
line and cancellations aj again a feature.

firmness is recorded In the
for footwear, particularly as to

men's kid shoes. Leather Is llrm, but com-
paratively quiet and another frictloual ad-
vance is reported in t'hlcago hides.

Failures this week In the I'nlted States
are 173, against 2i last week, 2M in the
preceding week ami 167 in the correspond-
ing week last year, and in Canada 1

against --' last 2 in the preceding
week and 21 last year.

STIIIKK tlittP IS A III M)AMT.

Rradstreet Reports Bus. I

in ess Proitress In hplte of Disputes,
NEW YORK. April to- -

morrow will say:
Retail trade is expanding, favored by

springlike weather, and Jobbers report re-
orders lrom retailers Increasing, while col
lections note some Improvement. Some
t rice revisions are to be noted, particularly
in coal, pig iron, copper, ci.nee and sugar
on the Atlantic seaboard. Flour Is slightly
higher on the excellent export business.

The Industries, particularly Iron hi 1 steel
and lumlier are active. The spring crop 'f
strikes Is eijunl In the average, though
most of them have appeared a trifle earll r.
particularly In the building trades. The
activity in lumber is a uotsltle feature Jut
now. the only complaint being of deliveries
not being ulttlct in to me.-- current de-
mand. rMioe manufacturing is in rather
better than previously.

Treasure of (ureigu Uuu At eastern tea- -

i

will far
a as have had

time to the
most

and many others can

the
laces,

and roses and
with the

and will be

the
75c

100
ces.

bunch
only 14c

the

year

23c
and

Eerice

Increased
market

week.

shape

ex- -

board markets Is the reason assigned forthe cut of 1 per ton In southern foundry
!..- - n,,u jor me sympatnetle weakeningof 5oc per ton In other kinds of pig iron ateastern markets. A large business Is re-ported to have been done at the conces-

sions, however. In finished Iron onlv favor-able reports are noted. Transportation hasimproved, coke Is In better supply, Ironfurnaces and mills are better able than everto supply current demand and still quota-
tions continue llrm. Cut nails are higher,
but the expected advance In black sheetshas not occurred.

Anthracite coal has experienced the usualspring cut of inc per ton, but the level Is
still 4"c higher than a year ago.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the
week ending April t aggregates 3.1SW.H74 bu..

V3
RAIN- -

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit la quickly over-
come by those who let Grain-- O

take its place. If p rover! y made
it ta.tes like the best of coffee. No
graTn cofT.--e compare with, it in
flavor or heaUlifu'.nevt.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At frocart eTarprhtre ( Uc. and Us. psr packsg

11111
Women's Spring Jackets

Monte Carlo Coats, in blue and brown cloth
special value at 7.93

Monte Carlo and Coffee Coats
In taffeta silk, peau de sole and moire, very

nobby 9.90
Blouse Jackets

Black cheviot, postillion back, full sleeves, trim-
mings stitched taffeta silk and fancy braid,
up-to-dat- e, new style 20.00 and 15.00

Silk Walking Skirts
Black taffeta, tailored and strapped, seven rows

of stitching, a $10 Skirt at 7.50
Silk Dress Skirts

Black taffeta silk, drop of fine spun glass,
trimmed with la.e and stitching, worth
$12.50 for the opening 9.90

House
Heavy percale, nicely trimmed, worth 93c for
- the opening 49c

Girls' Suits
New Wool Suits, handsomely trimmed

dresses for girls and misses, exclusive styles,
at 9.90 and 7.95

Women's Tailored Suits $13.90
Artistic designs, new' cloths, the latest cuts, in-

cluding wide circular collars, double capes,
collarless, draped pouch sleeves, postillion and
peplum backs and new shaped skirts we are
going to make a noise on these Suits
at 13.90

Dress Goods, Colored
80 pieces, 37 in. all pure wool Crape Egypta, in

all the new shades, including cream and
black just the thing for children's dresses
and evening wear the 60c quality only 39c

52-iuc- h all wool English Covert Cloth, in grays,
browns, greens and blue, not too heavy, makes
a beautiful spring costume, positively cheap
at $1.25 on special opening sale 75c

Silks
C5 pieces Summer Wash Silks, in all the new

styles and colorings, the 50c quality, only
per yard 34 C

Women's Neckwear
Stock Collars, Scarfs, Ascots, Tour
Automobiles and Bows, in mull, pique, dim-
ity, linen and basket weaves an immense
assortment, worth 35c to 50c Saturday all
i.t 25r

Opening

Sale

Meat Department

Beef Sale
Beef Boast

pound

Lean Short Bib
pound

Steak
Yound

Compound Lard
pound

Hams
pound

Best Bacon
pound

against 2.1,W7 last week. 4.44ft.f)17 In this
week a year ago and 4,Kii3 in )Jl. Wheat
exports since July 1 sggregate 175,7!t.4ti9
bu., against l'j8,Mo,6?t lust seaBon and m

in l:m.
Corn exports aggregate 2.M2.0fi bu.. as

nsalnst 3 KIM 2111 last week 33.3fiO a Vear ago
( and 2.9H0.541 In l!d. For the flscsl year
exports are 47,337. ton bu., against K,40t,4I
lust season and HD.lKl.tsM In 1W1.

Ruslness failures in the I'nlted States for
the week ending April 2 number 146. against
176 last week. 17 In the like week of l'Ji.
1K8 in lUtl. 1K2 In snd In IK9. In
Canada failures for the week number 18,
against 1( last week and 1 In this week a
year ago.

A WOMAN TO PK PRETTY

FOR THE OPENING DAY

Wrappers

8c

30
7c
8c

...I2ic
14c

Host Have I.aiarlant and tilossr
Hair, So Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female face, the
wcetest smile of a female mouth, loses

something if the bead is crowned with scant
balr. Scant and falling hair, it is now
known, Is caused by a parasite that burrows
Into Ibe scalp to the root of the balr. where
It saps the vitality. The little white scales
the germ throws up In burrowing are called
dandruff. To rure dandruff permanently
then and to stop falling hair, that germ
must be killed. Newbro's Herplclde, an en-

tirely new result of the chemical Isboratory,
destroys the dandruff germ, and, of course,
topi the falling balr and cures baldness.

a
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White Vesting
3G-inc- h White Vestings, in a variety of ir.c

weaves a limited amount, worth p to 50c
yard, while they last at per yard I2c

Mercerized Vestings
We are showing a swell new line of line Mer-

cerized Vestings, in figures and stripes, beau-
tiful quality and effects, worth up to 50c, at- - --

per yard 30c
Apron Ginghams

27-inc- h good quality and all size checks in
Apron Gingham, warranted to wash, only
per yard 4c

Curtain Scrim
36 inches wide cream lace effect Curtain Scrim,

worth up to 10c yard, at 3c
Fancy Curtain Swisses

36-inc- h fancy lace stripe Curtain Swisses, a
beautiful line of colors and patterns, a regular
25c grade, at per yard 10c

Sheets
81x90 read.y-to-us- e bleached Bed Sheets, made

of good quality full width sheeting, worth
55c, at each 39c

A Sensation in Towels
22x40-inc- h hemstitched guaranteed all pure

linen Huckabuck Towels, regular 50c grade,
Saturday only each 25c

20x40 all linen Huckabuck Hemmed Towels,
regular 15c grade, at each 10c

Handkerchiefs for a Penny
100 dozen, worth Trom 5c to 10c, on sale at 10

o'clock Saturday at each lc
Women's Pocketbooks and Purses

Waist Bags and Chatelaine Bags, worth from
40c to 50c-7ope- ning sale , 25c

' f'
'

' ': " : '- Hose
Special value boys', girls' and misses, sizes 5 to

10, worth 15e opening sale ..10c
Underwear

500 dozen women's, misses' and children's cotton
and lisle Underwear, best styles and finish,
30c quality at opening sale 19c

Children's and Infants' Caps and
Bonnets

An elegant stock for Easter at from. . 25c up
Muslin Underwear on Main Floor
Every garment made. Special prices.

rdvrarc Departmont
A few snaps in our House Furnishing Department that you

cannot afford to pass up.

Three-li- s Brooms, 2 for 25c
All colors in readv mixed house paints.

Gal. 98c, 1- -2 gal, 48c, and qts. 28c
We have also a large assortment of all kinds of paint brushes.

Painters' Dusters 24c
5-l- package of Cementico in any color, regular 39c, 01 f

sale price
24c 8-q- t. Tin Water Pails

t. Bound Dinner Pails, only
2- - gallon Tin Oil Cans

Uoodonvjor Oopartment
OUK OPENING 'LOW PHICES WOODED SVABE WILL

SUBPBISE YOU. COME AND (1ET A BAHO A IN.

Globe Washboard I5C
25c Oak Hall Back J5C
5Sc Spice Cabinet, 8 drawers
The Western Washer

ACQUAT1C RECORD BROKEN

Yale Beate 4'olombla In Team Relay
Itwlsiislsg Race at Cleve-

land.

CLEVELAND, April I. -- In the aquatic
games tonight at the sportsmen's show
Yale won from Columbia In the 160 yards
relay race for the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship. Time: l:4o2--

In the open hslf-mll- e race for the Amer-
ican championship Ruherl of the New York
Athletic club won by forty yards. T.me:
13 4.

Budd Ooodwln of the New York Athletic
club is breaking records In candle racing.
For the third time this week he has
smoshed his own record, originally
Tod.iy he went the dlMatn-- In Cw2'. 5.

Itundley of the sane fluh wss seen I J"d
O. M. Reld of Yale was third. Goodwin's
performance established a new American
record.

brw
16c

c
18c

45c
2.48

PEACE IN SIGHTF0R WABASH

Strike Will Trobablr Be Averted
by Amicable Settlement

Tol- -

6T. LOl'IS. April 3. Everything points
to an amicable settlement of the Wabasb
dispute. Conferences continued all today
and tomorrow are expected to see tbe end.

Marriage l icenses.
Marriage licenses have been Lssued to

the following persons:
Name anf. Residence.

John H. Plarnbeck. Dongas county...
Helen Schmidt, I'ouglas county
Clarence J. Miller. Red Oak, la
Lulu U Hmllh, Red Oak, la
Cornelius J. Oordon. Council Bluffs. 1

C. Fltigersld, Ienver, Colo...

16

ON

Kmma

Ag.
...25
... :i
... 77
... 2i
I..
.. 4

! Figprune Cereal
J A delicious Cereal sCoffee made of choice California figa
I and pruoea and train absolute! free from artificial matter.
1 SOLO BY ALL GROCERS.


